
God, and praised God in a song of thaakegiviing. Sire loft hlm, under the care of 91i tTiq
high priest, and every year marde hlm a littie coat, and broughf it to him, when %ho anrd
ber husbxnd went te, Shiloh, to attend the religious feaste. Samnuel with a linen ophcfd
minietered, before the Lord, and grow, and xvag in favor with tho Lord aend with mon.
'Eîl the high priet bad two sons, who 'vere pries, and ministered with their fathor, in
the tabernacle -,but they did nlot do wlint 'vas rightý and God wvat much dlepleasei 'wlth
tbcm, aend just before our lesea begIne wu bave an accourit of a mari who camne to, Eh
aend told hlm that if hie sotie did nuL repent, and if lie allowcd thora to go on in their
wjckedneee, that hie would destroy ail hie house.

V. Luseeo< STORY. (Tell the beginning of the story ef Samuel). We now find, Samuel1
about 12 yeare old, helping Eli in many ways about tire tabernacle, nucli as lightin'g the
lampe, opening the doore, aend attendirrg on Elh Iiimueif, wh'lo 'vas now getting old and
feeble. (Draw or pin a picture of Ciîe tabernacle on tire board). In tire tabernacle there
-%vas a golden candleetick. with seven lampe. which burned ali night (showv a picture of
it). One night, or towards morning, belore the lamps had gune out, 'vhen Eli and $am-
uei 'verc asleep, a voice called Samueli: Samuel gut up aend wp.nt to Eli who 'vas net far
reway fromi 1dm, but Eli said 1 did not caIl you, lie duwn again. In those daye Qed Seke
te hie people through a prophe', rend Siamuel 'vas a littie prophet, and it was God who,
'vas speakirrg te him, but as tlîie wvs the flirt tim'i that God liad epoken to him, lie dia
net kneîv that it 'vas God, but flrolught Mrat it 'vas ElU. Net long actor Samuel lay down,
he heard tIre voice calling hlmn rgain, rend regain hie geL up rend went te Eli, and sreid,
bere 1 amn; for LIeu did'st cal! tue, but Eti 'aid I valld flot, rny son; lie clown agnin.
Then Qed called Samuel tire third time, aend lie regain grot iip and went te Eli, and said;
here arn 1; for tihonr did'st caîl me. El! nree knuiv that iL 'vas God 'vbo 'vas calling the
clrild, and told hirn te go rend lay dukvn, aend if ho lerrd tire v ice regain, te say, speak-,
Lord, for tby servant heareth. So Samuel 'vent rend lay ,lewn, rend Qed came (perbaps
as an augel) and etood, aend cnlled as nt thre other times, 'amnuei, Samuel, rrnd Sainuel
anewered, speak, for thy rervant Jienretîr. God then told hie littie prophet, te tell Ell;
that because hoe bad net lietencd te Rie wvarning, hred net kept hies ron'i ftem, acting se
wickedly in hie tabernacle, that Ho wvas goirxg te destroy hie bouse.

VI. APPLICATION: As Gcd's voe epeke te the clild, "-ainu--l, se long ago, go it epeake
te children new. Hlow doues it speak ? rend wbat dee iL say ? It spekiks bv nie Word,
tIret ie, the Bible. (Draw or pin a picture of one on tbe boaird, aend write ilGod's voice
in it). What docs iL say? Give me thy licai t " How crin I listen rend obey tirat

71voice ? By lovlng God
more than anybody, or.

SAMÙ L LSTE ED. O G DI- VOIE ýj !a.ything elr. Mien God,
opuisks le little beys tond
girls by consience. 'l'bat
hlitt1Ie vr'ice inside eur
huart whîich sayfi do rîglit,
4tdo righit," "do righit."
(Mrrke a hecart rend write
1God's, voice in it, aend over
iL write t'conscienlce.")
Little boy s aend girls don't

______ _______ai sway.-s %vau t te liste n and
__________do whist thirr voice of

:God ttrile themt. Willio
'vanalittle boy whoheard.,

1 WIL LIST N TOtins4 voice, but did net do,
what iL. told hlm. One

s merning inamir made,-lise'..some nice littie cake.s
ren YI . id gave Wiliie t'vo A

5 fe-p-ut te trest awa-y in f e p ' xoW- Ye, Ùver, don't touch any more'
of these cakes." As Willie 'vas playing in the afternoon, ho Tan into the kitchen for
something, and as hoe passed the prentry, hoe rcmembered about the cakes oh 1 if main.
ma had not gald net te iôucb ther», ho Lheught;- well, l'Il juet run in rend look at them, thatl
can't bo wrong; cido rikhL," ccdo right,"1 gaid tIe littie voice; but WiIlie did not elsen,
but 'vent in aend saw Lhem, there. Row nice they look 1 lie theugbt, if 1 juet toek onieup
aend fuel it, that weuld net be wrong; "ido right," "tdo rigît," regain &rid Lhe littie voree.
Willie heard i4, but did net ebey, and took one up. sjust a little nubble would net bo
very wrong."1 ildo rightl" ildo right," regain whie.pered thie littIe veice, but It 'vas net oùi
loud new, (for if 'vo don't listen Lu itý it geLs fainter, rend we du not hear it go plain1y).
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